
Rooted FAQs

When do Rooted groups meet?

Rooted Kick Off is Wednesday, Sept. 7 at 6:30 p.m. in the Worship Center.

The Fall 2022 Rooted Session begins the week of  September 11 and ends

November 18, 2022 with Celebration Service here at Northside. The celebration is

an incredible night of dinner, worship, testimony and celebration of lives changed

for ALL Rooted participants.

How do I register and what does it cost?

Each participant needs to register. The cost is $40 per participant, which includes

the Rooted workbook, supporting materials, administrative costs, and an

incredible Rooted celebration dinner event.

Northside Christian Church is underwriting other expenses of the Rooted

experience including scholarship costs and some childcare expenses. You can

apply for a needs based scholarship at www.northsidechristianchurch.net/rooted.

You must make a payment of at least $20 to sign up and to reserve your spot.

September 4, 2022 at 7 p.m. will be the last day to sign up.



If you do not have internet access or prefer to pay with cash or check, e-mail

lori@northsidechristianchurch.net or call the church office at 417-833-1861.

Where will Rooted groups be held?

Groups will be meeting in homes and some meet at the church.

Will childcare be provided?

Childcare costs are paid for and provided for Rooted. Your group facilitator will be

working with the Rooted team to make arrangements for childcare, but you will

have no childcare costs for Rooted. After Rooted your Adult Life Group will decide

how they will take care of child care costs.

We ask that you find childcare for the Rooted Celebration as limited childcare will

be available for the celebration dinner for those who are unable to secure their

own childcare.

When do I get my workbook?

All participants will receive their workbook at the Rooted Kick Off on Wednesday,

September 7.

Can I share a workbook with someone?

Rooted is a very personal and powerful journey and having your own workbook

will be essential. A big part of this experience is individual reflection.

Will there be a Rooted group for youth?

There will not be this semester as all Youth Life Groups are going through Christian

Sexuality together.

Will there be homework?

There are short daily readings and reflection questions. You will spend about

20-30 minutes each day, 5 days each week writing, reflecting and listening.



What are the group sizes?

Our desire is that all groups be 8 to 12 people, because this is a sharing based

experience.

What is the attendance requirement?

It is important that you can commit to attending at least eight of the ten Rooted

sessions with your group. There will also be one “can’t miss” serving experience

that you will schedule and plan with your Rooted group. In addition, you will not

want to miss the amazing Celebration scheduled for Friday, November 18th at 6

p.m. at NCC- this is a powerful night of celebration!

What if I miss more than two of the group sessions?

Missing more than two sessions will greatly affect your Rooted experience as well

as the others in your group. If you miss more than two, you will be asked to

re-register for a future session. If you do shift work and no matter when you do

Rooted you would always miss 3 sessions, then that is totally understandable.

Please just do your best to attend all you can.

What if I can’t commit to this session of Rooted?

The Rooted experience will be offered at Northside Christian Church on a regular

basis every fall and possibly late spring as the church grows.

If you have any questions please call John or Lori at 417-833-1861 or you can

email lori@northsidechristianchurch.net or john@northsidechristianchurch.net.
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